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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Digested by W. 51 Busbee, of the Ealelgh Bar.

State vs. Watson, et als. Wake.

The defendant in this case was in-

dicted for removing a feooe contraryto
the Statute, ch. 32, sec. 93, Battle'B Re-vis- al.

The jury returned a special ver-
dict, in which was included the clause
"that the land was the property of de-
fendants." His Honor gave judgment
for defendant and the solicitor ap?
pealed.

Mela, That tne case tans witnm me
decisions made in State vs. Mtfson, 13
Iredell, 341, and State vs.' Williams,
Bus. 197. The statute was not intended
to embrace a case of the destruction of
property by the owner thereof ; but to
bring a case within it, the party accused
must be shown to have been guilty of
an actual trespass upon the property of
another. While tne defendant in this
case may be civily liable (Bat. Rev., ch.
48, bees. 9 and io) he cannot be proceed-
ed against under an indictment.

No error; judgment affirmed.

State vs. Copeland Anson.
Ashe, J.:

It was invidence that the defendant
was cultivating as cropper, a part of
the land of one Morley, in Anson coun-
ty. The defendant was to do the labor,
Morley was to furnish the team and
implements and to have one-ha- lf the
crop, to be delivered by defendant in
Morley's wagon at his gin-hous- e. The
defendant picked two bags of seed cot-
ton, put them in the wagon and failed
to deliver, but threw them out on the
road side and after sometime, at night-
fall, came back and took up the two
bags of seed cotton and carried them to
his own house. He was indicted for
larceny, convicted and appealed.

Held, That the act of 1876--7, chapter
183, while its first section declares that
the lessor shall be deemed to be in the
possession of the crops, in the second
section it recognizes the actual posses-
sion in the lessee or cropper until the
division or surrender ofthe same to the
lessor under the terms of agreement.
The lessor has no right to take the ac-mi- al

possession from the cropper, and
can never do so except where he claims
the s'ame by an action of claim and de-
livery, upon the removal of the crops
by the lessee or cropper, and should he
take them by any other means the
cropper may bring the same action
against him by complying with the re-

quirements of the act.
It cannot be that a lessee or cropper

is liable to an indictment .for larceny
for secretly appropriating any part of
the crops to his own use, even if done
with felonious intent.

Error. Judgment reversed. Venire
de novo.

State vs. Williams & Deal New Han-
over.

Smith, C. J. :

The defendants were convicted of
joint forgery and were sentenced each
tto confinement in the State prison for
'the term of two years. From the judg-
ment both appealed, and assign as error
that the offense charged is not within
the statut, -- and being but a misde-
meanor is not punished by law with
corporal punishment, and hence not
with that imposed, which is its substi-
tute.

Held, That under the act of 1S69,
which made every offense, which before
the present constitution went into
effect, heretofore punishable with whip-
ping or other corporal punishment, m --

ishable by imprisonment in the State
prison or county jail, tor not less than
four months nor more than ten years;
forgery, which could then be punished
by such punishment, may now be pun-
ished by confinement in the State pri-
son. There is, therefore, no error. This
will be certified to the end that the
court may proceed to judgment.

Parker vs. Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad Halifax.

Smith, C. J. :

The plaintiffs intestate was seen to
enter UDon the defendant's road at a
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GOODS

EVERY DAY,
AND WILL SOON HAVE I E U)T

for Inspection the most vailed and best slectet!. . . .UtAnlr V. V. ...Ml. 11 11own, wo uato C CI UUOICU bUO All I1UOS V
goods have ben bought with care and dlscrimina
Hon; but especial care has been taken In the seleo

Hon of our

WHITE GOODS

-- AND-

BLACK GOODS,
Both of which surpass in variety and excellence
anything of the kind ever shown the trade of Char-
lotte. We ask a thorough Inspection of our stock

ana comparison of our prices.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
mai8

Diphtheria.
'A cold or sore throat may not seem, to

amount to much, and II promptly attended
to can easily be cured; but neglect is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly' and surely in such cases as
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy haa
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIS? PAIN KIIXER is
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and is most valued
Where it is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Pain Killer has been my household remedy tor
coids for the past twenty --seven years, and navo-neve- r

known it to fail In effecting a cure.
L. 8. Cbockeb, Wuliamsville, N. Y.

For thirty years I have used Pain Killer, and
round it a never-fallin-g' remedy for colds and sore
throat.-BABT- Oir Seaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
ore throat, and consider your Pain Kixler an

Invaluable remedy. Gso. B. Evzbjett, Dickinson,

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pais Killsr, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killer in my family for forty
years, and have never known it to faiL Ransom
Lewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I began using Pain KiLLEKtn my family twenty,
five years ago and have used it ever since, and have
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dyer,
Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.

For whooping-coug- h and croup iUis the best
preparation mada We would not oe without it
A. P. Routs, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty-fiv- e years I nave used Pain Killerfor colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. Oko.Hoofi Wilmington,
N. C.

I was suffering severely with bronchitis, and my
throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Your Pain
Killer eures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes : My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, nigh fever, and cold
chills. 80 many children have died here, I was
afraid to call a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could beknown to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills apd Fever PAJOT KILLER has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house is a safeguard that
110 family should be without.

All druggists sell it at !Uc, 50c, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept d&w sept oct.

TUTFS
FALLS
i

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lobs of appetite JJaqBea,bowel8 costive,
Pain in theHaaa,with a dull sensation in
the back part. Fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of Body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loss
of memory, with a feeling of having neg-
lected some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
FTuttering of the Heart. Dots before the
eyes. Yellow Skin. HeadacheBesUessr
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT '8 FILLS are especially adapted to
ucb cases.one dose effects such a change

of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite, and cause the

body to Take on Fleah, thus the system is
nourtabed.andby thelrTonleAetlonon the
Digestive Orcan. Kiilar KtooU arepro-duce- d.

Price 25 cents. 85 Murray St., K. .

TUTT'S HAIR AYE.
Gbat Haib or Whisk ebs changed to a Gkst
Black by a single application of this Dyk. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of SI.

Office, 33 Murray St Now York.
Dr. TCrrs MANUAL of Valuable IafbrMtloa ud

Cicfal Bmlpto will be suited t'KES on pjilleattaa.f

Fe.by. r2deodawl .

n 1.
xinger, oucnu, mn-drak- e,

StiEingia, and
many of the best medi-
cines known are com-
bined in Parker's Ginger
Tonic, into a medicine
of such varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Tttrmri Pllnhar ana LflC

BcstHcalth Strength
Bostortr Kver usea.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess
Parker's tfth Stomach, Bowels,. . Xungs, Liver & Kidneys,

Hair Balsami & 1 s entirely different from
r.;,m. firer Essences

Th CUant, and and other Tonics, as k
Matt Economical Hair Dren-Itus- T

Now DUU t reitbra tha sever intoxicates, niscax
youihfu color to gray hair.

gOc and ! !. Larga Saving; Boyteg Dollar Sin.

oct22

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEAD: ' IAERIES fOE DETJMMEES.

i M 8TATK8VIL1JS,N.C. '
has been leased for a tern of years

houseTBld Mrs. B?eT?s, Wuonttonls to
atrlctlT nrst-cls- f s In every respeci.

and'secondt5? iS on tot
patronage ol poDUe Is wncttefii

the whole ranca rf naf nra a
feot economy than is. furnished in thehandling of cotton seed. It comes tothe mill burstincr with an nil f.ho
ty of whieh is incomparable and the de--
uiauu ior wmcn is exnaustiess. Thebulk of the seed becomes more valuableas an article Of Mimmprnfl nnd ninro no..
iui ior its material purpose after this
weaitn or oil has been pressed out InIts hulls. it furnish ar th filial fnr ffia. vavA VJ. vuu
macninery used to crush the balsam
iium its eoay and carries even intoits ashes all the valuable properties of
ino uuua,

Sale of Water Power in Danville.
Danville. Va . Mamh i Tho iQaf

or tne lots of water power property on
Dan river were sold to-da- y, the amount
of sales beinsr &4ft9.i7 a naf- - frnnf
or 3,000 feet available for house power
uiuugm i,uuo. rne purchasers pro-pose to ODen cotton far.tnri 0a milla fny
grain, and machine shops for work on
iron and wood.

NOW ts iflA . .ttma tn hv wnn. Ii.rtl- - .1 t
w,-- V " ' mi,, auu no Deiier

T to jijuho ui small atyiiM 10 Wina fortune than an Investment of 82 in the. next
uianinic in ii h Mimmnnmaa rn iiatniK.,.)
which takes place Mx rch 3 1 st .

'

Dr. C. W. BENSON, of Baltimore, Bid.
We give above a correct likeness of this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has made a life long study of Nervous Diseases
ana the Diseases of the Skin, and he now stands
In the highest rank, as authority on those special
and distressing diseases. In ihe course of his
practice he dlscoverdd what now are renowned In
medical practice, viz: a combination of Celery and
Chamomile In the shape of Pills. They are used
by the profession at large and constantly recom
mended by them.

It Is not a patent medicine. It is the result of
his own experience la practice. They are a sure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers. They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, djspeptlc headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleepless, dfspepsla and nervousness,
and will cure auy ease.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot, 1 06 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for 82.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonaUpartsoftlia

body. It makes the skin white, soft and smooth;
removes tan and freckles, and la tho BEST toilet
dressing in 'i'H u WOHLD. Elegantly pnt up, twe
bottles in one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment.
All first class druggists have itPrioeSl.per package.

CHAa. N CBITTENTON. 115 Fulton street.
New York City, sole agent for Dr. C. W Benson's
remeait s, to whom ail orders snouia De ad-
dressed.

marl .

MRS. LYDIa E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre

for all those Painful Complaints and Weakness
o common to our best female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, an ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus i
an early stage ot development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
It win at all times and under all circumstances act in

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PrSKIIAM'S VEGETABLE COM-

POUND Is prepared at SSS and 236 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price h Six bottles for 5. Bent by mall
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, 91 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph.
let. Address as above. Mention (Ms Paper.

w0 family should be without LYDIA E. PDTKHAJra
LITSB PILLS. They cure constipation, billon snesst
and torpidity of the liver. cents per box.

jjg-- Sold by all Dmeglst. GM.

LIME! LIME! LIME!
:o: :o:

now two more Kilns In addition to ourHAVING KILN we are now prepared to

FILL ORDERS PROMPTJLY,
on short notice, and at orlces that defy competl
tlon. We guarantee quality, and make no charge
nnless Limn nroves satisfactory.

We have'an agency in Charlotte of A. C. Sum-mervill- e;

who will receive orders for small lots at
rerliirttrl nrinps .

Reference as to Quality of Lime given on appli
cation. BLmura aautaoaa,

Box No. 88, Gaffney City B. C
roar7 3m -

PATENTS
Wecontinue to act asSolicitors forPatents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Coovriirhts. etc.. for the United states,
Canada. Cuba, England. France, Germany, etc. We
have had Ihlrtv-flv- re Tears' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the SCI-intif-

American. -- .This large and splendid
Progress

of Science, i very Interesting, and haaan enormous
circalouon. laaress HVtiN Wi rroav bouci-ter- s.

Pub's, hi Scrjornno Ahekicaw, 87 Park ow.
gew rorg. nana poocaootre ratemairee.

set aside a decreof r..3-Ia- te' court? of
equity. The fatfcezX 4aejnw plain
tiff died in 1862, leaving, a hia tlieirs at
law, tu a vciuuu jjoiuc ui --uuuawajjbuaL-
eain wumington, nis only sonuavia
and the feme plaintiff. At December
term. 1862. the

.
defendant, 5chQn.wald.ap- -.

1 2 j 1 ?! .1puea w uw appumLeu guardian oiupoin
of said infants and supposing, thataid
appointment naa been conferred' ilcon
him, gave a bond sufficient ta over
their-joi- nt estates, but the reoords
show his appointment as guardianJfor
David only. In 1863 the defendant Bled
a Detition in the court of Eauitv as

f guardian of both infants, for the! sale
oi tneiana. juecree was made direct-
ing sale. Sale made, money caid to
defendant by clerk and master. It be-
ing confederate currency it perishad in
his hands. The master made the pur-
chaser a deed, Who afterwards sold it to
the defendants, Kidder and Martin for
value, without notice of any irregulari-
ty in the proceedings, and who after-
wards sold it to the other defendants.
The feme plaintiff intermarried with
her before becoming of age
and Ihas been fovert ever since.

Certain issues made up-- at the trial
were decided in favor of the plaintiffs.
The court gave judgment, that the or-
der of the court of Equity be annulled
and vacated as to feme plaintiff,
also the order confirming the sale 'and
the deed made, so far as it related to
feme plaintiff.

Held, (l,) That the courts of Equity
as constituted by the act of 1782 had
the full jurisdiction and authority over
the estates of infants that was ever
lodged in the court of Chancery, and
those courts exercised a general juris-
diction and not a limited one.

(2.) The title acquired at a judicial
sale of lands made by a court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, is not rendered inval-
id by reason of the reversal of a decree
for irregularity in the proceedings of.
which the purchaser could have no no-
tice. The Supreme Court of Illinois
says in Goudy v. Hall, 36,313:

"If the court has jurisdiction over
the parties and over the subject matter,
then upon principles of universal law,
acts performed and rights acquired by
third parties, under the authority of
the decree and while it remains in force,
must te sustained notwithstanding its
subsequent reversal."

(3.) If injured, a plaintiff must look,
for redress either to him who falsely
assumed to be her guardian, or to the
officer who iucautiously passed her es-
tate into his hands.

The plaintiffs action is dismissed,
with costs to all defendants except
Schonwald. Error.

Worsley v. Bryan Edgecombe.
Ashe J.

The question is, whether certain
money raised by defendant Byran, sher-- 1

in of Edgecombe, by virtue or a sale of
land under execution, should be applied
to a judgment which plaintiff held on a
note given in 1871, by the person whose
land was sold.

Held: That the proceeds of land
sold since 1SG8 should not be applied to
the payment of such judgment.. And
even if such note was given before 1868
and the execution was not in the hands
of the sheriff at the time of sale it would
not be so applied. No error. Judgment
affiirmed.

GRANT AS A LO VER.

A Sweetheart of the Laiis: Syne who
Refased the First Soldier of the Age.

From the Keokuk Constitution.

Hearing that there was a lady living
in this city who bad once been courted
by General U. S. Grant and who had
refused her hand in early womanhood
to this noted American civil and mili-
tary character, a Constitution reporter
sought an interview with the lady, with
very satisfactory results. The newspa-
per representative found the early
sweetheart of Grant's to be a lady con-
siderably advanced in years, yet still
large, active and buoyant, and not near-
ly so reticent as the General. She had
not seen Gen. Grant since the '50s, she
said, and then his father carried on a
tannery in Portsmouth, Ohio. She
once had occasion to reside for a time
in the family of a farmer whose farm
joined that of Grant's father only a
line of fence between and it was dur-
ing her stay at this farm-bous- e that she
was courted by Gen. Grant. It must
have been in the spring-tim- e, for she
sys she and Grant would meet at the
division fence, on each side of which
were beautiful flowers.

"Ulick, said she, "would say to me,
'Let's gather flowers and see who will
have the most kinds when we get
through.' "

"You mean Grant when you say
'Ulick ?" interrupted the reporter ; "his
name is Ulysses."

"Yes," she replied, "we. always called
him ,Ufick,and while he was courting
me and wanted to marry me my father
used to laugh at him and plague me,
saying, 'He is the greenest-lookin- g boy
1 ever saw,' " and chuckling to herself
she added, "and he was a green-lookin- g

fellow. 1 remember the last time I
- vtr 1 1 t Jsaw "UiicK. we naa Deen auggy-ria-in- g.

We had allighted from the buggy,
and he stood leaning with one arm on
the wheel of the vehicle and looking
into my face he said, 'Well, Ellen (my
name is Eleanor, hut they called me
Ellen), if I ever find anybody thatl love
well endugh to marry and 1 am so for-
tunate as to ha re a daughter, you know
what that 'daughter's name will be."
The daughter's name is Nellie, a pretty
contraction of Eleanor.

"We shall not publish your name,"
said the representative, "since you have
been so kind and courteous to us, with-
out permission. Can we use your
name?" Finally she replied: "I am not
ashamed of my father's name; it was
Charles Brandon, and my maiden name
was Eleanor Brandon. My first hus-band- 'e

name was John Spaulding. Fur
ther than this I will not go."

Cotton Seed Oil.
The American Grocer shows that

salad oil and olive oil is selling in New
York from $2.50 to $4.00 a gallon. There
is not the slighest doubt that this is our
cotton seed oil, refined up to the point
and sold in fancy bottles at fancy
prices. Analysis shows, this-t- he ex-
ports and imports show it and Ameri-
can's who have been to Europe and Eu-
ropeans who come here affirm it. In-
deed, since the excellent qualities of the
cotton seed oil have been demonstrated,
it is not denied by those who sell it
it that the finer salad oils owe their
origin to this humble anoTdespised seed.

Now, the man who sells this oil at $4
a gallon gets mora for the oil than the
lint from the same seed gives the farm-
erfor (allowing 20 per cent for loss in
refining) the oil would be worth $112
per ton.iwbille two bales of cotton'
which came from the same ton of seed
would not bring over $KX 1

If the refiner in Marseilles and Ant-
werp can afford to send over;, here for
his crude oil, pay its way across the
ocean twice and its duty at New York
and still get rich on it, how much bet-
ter could he do by establishing his re-
finery in the Southern States. And this
is what it will come to. - There is not in.

MARCH 20TH,

We HI dlspny one of the handsomes- t-

Spring Stocks

Ever offered In this market Ton are specially re-

quested to look at our st ck ot

Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,

ALSO OUR

White Goods,
Of which we have endless variety.

I f- - our s'ocx of LACES and lEMBROIDERY
will be found superior to any In Charlotte, both In
price and beauty.

Everybody In Charlotte is Invited to call and look.
Everybody in Charlotte Is lnvfted to caU and look.
Everybody In Charlotte Is Invited to call and look.

Alexander Harris
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Pegrasa & -- Co J

Hr oefved and at dJly receiving

A BEAUTIFUL UM OF

OGO KITE ITS KTnT.SS."""
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ft EH N N N T SSc,

GOB N NN t 2
GO KKB N NN T BSS8
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--HATS.-
Don't Fail to Call and See Them.

PEGRAM & CO.
febW

-B-OSTON
METALLURGICAL WORKS,

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Metallarffsts. Assayed and Aoalytlcal Chemists

aot.O wlmA SILVEttHEFINEBS,

Prattles! aut-Rt- f OK3 100 lbs. and upwards.

Kr.ril 4tri"OIiV ORES THEATEO.

Surveys. Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketches

and Mitps nvide. Constructions of works
and Supplies Rirnlshad.

' ltAAGKR3 OF

The Nev Englani Smelting Works.

ClOL.tv, SI1.VEH.
COPPEK BMl

LEAD ORES
' SELTED

OX BETVBNS
or PtBCUASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Seasonable Terms.

THOMAS BN3..i. 'allcIAIiDBGIST- -

A. H. KIDNEY .Miiniro Ekginxxb.

JOHS HoLLlDAY,. . . . Pbof. Cbxsdsv.

mar8 tf a .

7.. B. VANCK. W. H BiUXt.

VANGE & BAT LEY,

Attorney and Oounaellon
;. ' (JHARLOTT, R.-- C

Pnv-U- m Supreme Court t h
eme Coo of North

Courts, and counties of Meckten-burg.Cabama,Dni-

Gat-to- n,

Bowan and Da--
, yidson.

I- - "fnoe. two doors east of Independenoe
Square , v ... may29- -tl

HO; :Di GEAHAMu
4.TTO itisrs--- T x a.vr.
1 N the State and Unified State Ooofts. eouee
A Uons, Home - and, Foreign pHge JkA
tacts erf tmm. flnrwtraj Jca.. furnish .for

it - i

WE HAY JUST BKCKIV1D

IIP Sl IE&

From the Cheapest to the Very Finest Ones,

BE SUBE AND LOOK AT THEM

Hare-rave-s

maris
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BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.

Relieve all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, witn leueor-rhce- a,

Clarke's dismenorrhsea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia and other men-
tal derangements. Afford promptPeriodical relief to those distressing bearing
down pains so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price $3 per box. Sent free by mall
on receipt of price. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York lty.

Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.
Dr. iln either stage, whether primary,

Clarke'' dtconaary or teruar, arc su mioiir
uhlA remprtv Thar never fall to

Anti- - cum when directions are followed.
Syphlllllc Price $2 SOper box. Flveh) xes$10.

Pill- -. Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of
price. Aderess ir uiaree medicine
Company, Kew York City.

N INVALUABLE REMEDY.

For weakness of the Kidneys and
Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure

In 4 to 8 days of all urlnaiv affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult

! LtHtVU, " aClarke-Goanorrhe- a

sediments In the urine fronvwhat- -
ever cause inaucea, wnetner oi re-

cent or long standing. One to three
boxes usually sufficient. Price 32
per j box. Three boxes for $5.
Mailed free on receipt of pried. Ad-
dressPills. Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
new xura. vny.

1HERE IS A RAL.M Iff O I LEAD.

For all cases of Srjermatorrhoaa'
and lmDOtencr. as the result of self--Dr. abuse In youth, sexual excesses in
maturer rears, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis
sions (night emissions by dreams).Clarke's Dimness oi mgnt, ueieeave jiem--
orv. r"nisicai decsv. Hmnies on
Face, Aversion toSoclety of Females.
Confusion of Ideas. Loss of Sexu tl
Power, &&, rendering marriage imInvlgcratlog proper or unnappy. Are a posiuve
cure in-tw-o to 8 weeks. One to six
boxes usually sufficient- - Price 81.50
per box. Four Doxes n. . eeni uj
mail, prepaid, on receipt ot price.Pills. Address Dr. Clarke Medicine Com- -
pany. New York City. - .;

A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Q ILa SE3

among which are some handsome

BEFORE TOU PURCHASE.

I

&dWillielm .

C. C. D. A
--AND

Everybody Has Discovered

-- THAT

NORTH CAROLINA
HAS THE

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE SOUTH.

The McSiol Music House

SELLS-

CHICKHRING & SON3,
KRANICH & BACH,

MATHP8HEK,
ARION.

euUTHEBN GM
auu other PIANOS.

VSON & HAMLIN,
SHONINGKR.

PELOUBKT & CO.,
bTERLING.

AND OTHER ORGANS.

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

Ask roe for nrices If yon want good work
and you will neyer buy anything but the best.

t37 Address or call on,

H. McSMITII.

ptiBCjellatucottB.

Telephones! Telephones !

TELEPHONES.

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AMD

Telegraph Company,
-- Is the

SOLE LICENSEE- -
of the- -

American. Bell Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B.4U.E. B..) North
Carolina, touth Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PRIVATE LINES ,

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

w-- For particulars address
SOUTHERN BKLL TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
fubll eod 3m 105 Broadway, New York.

Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the Independent Hook 4 Ladder Track House, W

now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN
andOBNAMKJNTAL PAlNTIMa.such as

-G-EALUlirG,

Gnilding, KalsomiDinj, Freeing, k

regular crossing and at a time that the
train moving South was due. The en-

gine turned a curve and on passing a
house the engineer saw the deeeased,
who was then about 100 feet from the
engine and apparently unconscious of
his danger; the engine was moving at
the rate of twenty miles an hour ; as
the deceased made no effort to get out
of the way the engineer at once put on
brakes and shut off steam, to diminish
the speed of the train and give the de-

ceased a longer time to escape. No sig-
nal was given, by either bell or whis-
tle ; the deceased was stricken down
and died within two hours thereafter.

The rule of the law in this State is,
that where an injury arises neither
from malice, design, or gross and wan-
ton neglect, but only from the want of
ordinary care and both parties are in
fault, the party injured is taken to have
brought the injury on himself. A per-
son crossing a railroad track, though
rightfully there, must be on the alert
to avoid iin jury from trains that may
happen to be passinsr.

"A person of full age and capacity
who is walking on the track at some
distance before the epgine, will leave in
time to save himself from harm, or if
approaching the track he will stop if it
becomes dangerous for him to cross it;
this presumption may not be justified
under certain cirumstances, vas when
the person oh the track appears to be
intoxicated, asleep, or otherwise off his
guard." (Pierce, railroads, 331.) The
approved statement of the doctrine of
contributory negligence is -- that a per-
son cannot recover for an injury to
which he contributed by his own. want
of ordinary care." The failure of an
engineer to sound the whistle or ring
the bell does not relieve the deceased
from the necessity of taking ordinary
care.

Where but three or four seconds
would elapse before the engine would
traverse the distance- - from it to where
the deceased was first seen, and such a
brief interval would only allow the
means adopted to slacken the speed of
the train and afford more opportunity
for him to escape, the defendant will
not be negligent in causing the death
of the former. '

No error. Judgment below affirmed.

King vs. Page Jones.
Rttffin, J.

Plaintiff sought to have partition
made of certain lands held by them-
selves as tenants in common with de-

fendants. Issues were raised before
Probate Judge, and case transferred to
superior court. . -

Held, That where a case is called and
counsel for defendants move for a con-

tinuance which motion is over-rule- d by
his Honor, the counsel then withdraw
all issues on their part, it is not error in
the court to adjudge that the -- case be
remanded to tbeflclerk to be proceeded
with according to law.

No error. Affirmed.

Sutton and wife vs.Schonwald et. als.
New Hanover.

Rtjffin, J. v
Thelplaintifta in this case Eeek to tave:

.Octette, H.C.
. ,...b ?:Tr'xr&H;


